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I x ishared services arrangements (ssAs) are permitted for this grant. check the box below if applying as fiscal agent.I."'11

The LEA or ESC submitting this application is the fiscal agent of a planned ssA. All participating agencies will enter
E :T::_^YI'j*,"1 

sff,asreement describing the fiscal ageniand SSA member responsibitities. Au participants
- understand that the "Shared Services Arrangement Attachment" must be completed and signed by all SSA

members, and submitted to TEA before the NOGA is issued.

The following assurances apply to this program. ln order to meet the requirements of the program, the applicant mustcomply with these assurances.

Check each of the following boxes to indicate your compliance.

ffi t ' rhe applicant provides assurance that program funds will supplement (increase the level of service), and not supplant(replace) state mandates, State Board of Education rules, and activities previously conducted with state or local funds. Theapplicant provides assurance that state or local funds may not be decreased or iiverted for other purposes merely
because of the availability of these funds. The applicant provides assurance that program services and activities to befunded from this Lol will be supplementary to existing services and activities and will not be used for any services or
activities required by state law, state Board of Education rules, or local policy.

ffi 2' The applicant provides assurance that the application does not contain any information that would be protected by theFamily Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) from general release to the public.

E 3' The applicant provides assurance to adhere to all the statutory and TEA program requirements as noted in the
2020-2021 CTE Perki ns Reserve prog ra m Gu idel i nes.

ffi 4' The applicant provides assurance to adhere to all the Performance Measures, as noted in the 2020-2021 cTE perkins
Reserve Program Guidelines, and shall provide to TEA, upon request, any performance data necessary to assess the
success of the program.

ffi s' rne applicant provides assurance that they accept and will comply with Everv student Succeeds Act provisions and
Assurances requ irements.

ffi o' rne applicant provides assurance that they will continue to meet all Statutory Requirements as outlined in their
2020-2021 Perkins Formula Grant, which is incorporated by reference.

ffi 7' The applicant provides assurance that curriculum will be appropriately aligned to regional labor market supported CTEprograms of study including higher education programs of study where applicable. 
-

ffi 8' Applicants provide assurance that they will submit a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) detailing the relationship
between the institute of higher education, the LEA, and business and industry partner(i) within oo dayslf the grant start
date' The MoU will establish joint decision-making procedures that allow for pianning and implementation of a coherentprogram across the institutions. The partnership and the MOU must include provisionl and processes for collecting,
sharing, and reviewing student data to assess the progress of the students.
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Describe the performan." r",
with the purpose of the program. lnclude the tools used tJmeasure performance, as well as the processes that will be usedto ensure the effectiveness of project objectives and strategies.

Describe how the proposed budget will meet the needs and goals of tf," p-grrnt in.lrd,'ng fo, staffing, supplies ,nd
materials, contracts, travel, etc. lf applicable, include a high-level snapshot oflunds currently allocated io simitar programs.
lnclude a short narrative describing how adjustments will be made in the future to meet needs.

Provide an overview of 1r" nroO
the organization. Describe how the program will address the mission and needs.

ffigoals/objectives?

,SC10'localhighschools,lHEs,employerpartnerS,lnterLink,andworkforcedeVelopboardswillo","toffi

[t*:1,#*':1i^"HJ:ilijl]*::g:"^*lT":,:1,.g1:lift;llld.:iii i,"pr"il""ins the Erectricar prosram or study in Architecture anditruction pathwav or Electrical (Focus Areal). partn6ri win bui-td-out il"*;;ffi;ff;ilffir's;ffil il"";1?il;'i',i11'r"r1;"rgi 
",l'ffiS,it'ffi"J#J:"":'i:"ii""1:] l:: gflil,':","-[pPf"T: *qil";t Ei""i'i",r p,tnway to meet and support demands ror current andre jobs in the North central rexas area t-hroush Focls Area t ih; ffi;ffip wir concentru,u on rn" en!?,i""#,ffiT?ffiH:1'Jfi[?l'

i.lyJ#l[:l,t'."iJ,::H* |{l#".""t;'fl 
t;sineerins so stuoents pu'";; ; ens oesree-to o" 

"rprovto 
as aiechn'ician or a rour-year

oal1:Developthepathwayof'Electricalduringtheplanningyear.Goal2;ExpandtheSTEMffi
l!"jil:lL5i:'::fli1n,::'X?I:l::3?;'J j*l^"'^r-"* *lyld: if:,noviioi/iolll"l,wir 

-ensure 
crE tourse orrerinssare alisned to sraduation requlrements;2) Mous and district upprriui;i;;;;;Jr#ijH;,';";:;-r:H'ff;J;::orenns(

::11j:lj:: ::::::-T.",.1i319.i:I"?:*"lk ror the rrish schooicil;;;i" arisn to coilese courses; 4) reachers wifl be trained on)quipment; 5) collect baseline enrollment dita/student demographic" to ."t-r-"rri"1b g";rrl6'iprepare students formathematics and science content.

rained staff from ESc 1o will condug] program evaluation that will include continuous monitoring and feedbilIcheduled monthly meetings with wIRED stakeholders will be held to discuss documentation, oiti cori""tion unochanges in implementing the project. Studentdemographic information will be collected and analyzed as required byPerformance Measures (3,5)to ensure equitable refiresentation of students. euantitative measures collected willnumber of students enrolled in pathways, the number of students participating in work-based learning,
g internships, mentorin-g, job shadowing opportunities, work experience and s-tudent leadership orgrii,

the career pathway (PM1,2,6,7)- Program/pattrriviy enrollment, college credit hours attained ano inoust[r-based
rtificate completion data, and advanced academic-credit earned per student will be collected to assess studentacademic achievement and program growth (PIM 4) Changes to enrollment and sequencing will be monitored usingpublic data sources' Qualitative evaluation methodologies iuch as interviews, surveys and iocus groups will be

utilized to determine if four-year plans have been aligned with secondary Cri coursl offerings toTnouitry anopost-secondary courses (PM 7). Data collection methodologies, i.e. evaiuator observation an-d
:arent-teacher-student surveys will be used to determine iflhere has been an awareness of in-demand pathways.
This data will be used to assess program/grant progress (pM g) program updates.

The proposed budget will meet the needs and goals of WIRED by providing funds for Focus Area 1 : a) $t 00,000 forthe Advanced Academic Program to ensure students have the necessary skilts to be successful in the program of/; b) $-100,000 in equipment costs to ensure students have hands-on, practical experiences. Focus Area 2:
,000 for: a) dedicated, personnel to provide intermediary suppori to foster partnerships and develop-district career and technical assistance; b) contracted services to campuses, lHE, and lntermediary to provide

ing specialists, labor market assistance, advanced academic support for studentsjequipment to IHE c) supplieshands-on learning; d) kavel from ESC 1o and the lntermediary to support campuses. ihe Advisory committee
make all needed adjustments based on recommendations from industry partners, educators, and the lHE.

RFA#ffiffisAs#mm
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1. Focus Area 1 - Texas Regional pathways Network planning Grant
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The applicant must identify -in partnership with all LEAs included in the application, a public institution of higher
education, employer partners, and local workforce development board, economic development agency, and/orchamber of
commerce :high-wage and in-demand occupations and TEA approved statewide or regionally approved CTE programs of
study that lead to these occupations. Regional labor market infoimation must be included in the application demonstrating
how the cTE programs of study were identified. Applicants may use LWDA Labor Market lnformationundR", from
TEA to demonstrate labor market alignment.

2. Focus Area 1 - Texas Regional pathways Network planning Grant
The applicant must provide a sample crosswalk that identifies seiondary and postsecondary coursework that would be
required of a student in.the program of study in order to complete a certificate or receive an associate degree from thepartnering general academic teaching institution(s) within two-three years of graduating from high school. The crosswalk
should align to higher education program of study curricula where applicable and also demonstrate how the program of
study can lead to a bachelor's degree.

ES-C 10 in partnership with 6 local districts (DeSoto lSD, Duncanville lSD, Forney lSD, Lancaster lSD, Cedar HilllSD, and Dallas ISD); 3 lHEs (Dallas County Community College District, Texas A&M Commerce, and University ofexas at Arlington; 6 employer partners (Texas lnstruments, Airber Electric, Saber power Services, National
ervices, lndependent Electrical Contractors^Assoc., Walker Engineering; lntex Electronic Contractors); lnterlink(lntermediary); and Workforce Solutions for Greater Dallas, Workforce Sotutions tor. rairanid;;;iy, ;#'irvorkforce

!:ll,l"l:_l"l^*ll!iilr'rl Texas (additionalpoints) will develop a resional network that is atisned with industry
needs and certificate slan{ards by implementing the Program of Stud-y in Architecture and Co-nstruction pathway of
:,P:l']:il_t,j:f"I",9.,?939rla.s9j:wth for Electricians.il expected to increa." i7ioy., faster than the averase for
all occupations. Nationwide, 94,600 openings for electricians are projected each year, on average, over the 2o1g-
28 decade. The North Central Texas Region will provide 60/o of that growth with a demand for 2,448 Eleclricians
earnrng an average annual income of $47,126. Source: BLS/Texas Career Check/ EMSl/lnterlink Employer
Survey.

DCCCD offers student paihways for an A) Electrician certificate, B) Associate,s of Applied Science (AAS) in
Electrical Engineering Technology, and an C)Associate's of ScLnce (AS) with a concentration in Engineering.n 

^^^rdih^ 
+^ l^^^l -^-:---llrding to local, regional Workforce Board data, lndustry leadership input, and lnterlink research data, the-secondary programs 

9f stldv are aligned to high-wage and in-demand occupations. During the grant planning
>ar, the pathway of Electrical Technology Level 'l certificite will be atigned to high schoot cou[es. (-A) Crosswalk:
tudents have met the required high school courses required for graduation and In addition will take these

1325 National Electric Code 1; ELTN 1380 Cooperative Education Electrician. (B) DCCCD offers an Associate,s ofApplied Science in Electrical Engineering Technology degree. According to local,'regional Workforce Board data,lndustry leadership input, and lnterlink research oata tfrJpost-secondaiy programs-of study are arijn-Jio
high-wage and in-demand occupations. All courses have been aligned to nigh-school 

"ours"s 
to ensure

lege-credit courses: ELPT 1311 Basic Electrical Theory; ELPT-132g Residential wiring; ELPT 1370 Electrical
eprint Reading; lElR 1312 Distrilution Systems ELPTiS+1 Motor Controt; ELPT 1345 Commerciat Wiring; ELpT

requirements for high school graduation are satisfied. Students *iil take the-following college courses: First
Semester: ENG 1 1301 Composition 1 ; CETT 1403 AC Circuits; MUS| 1 306 Music n"ppre; NRH t St + Colege

a; MHN 1200 Beginning rVag!!ry Shop; Second Semester: ENGL 1302 Composition 1 
.t 

; CETT 1405 AC
s; CETT 1425 Digital Fund; MATH 1316 Plane Trig; SPCH 1311 tntro to Sp iomm; ;TSC 1401 tntro tocomputers; Third semester: PHYS 1401 college Physicl (Lecture & Lab); INTC 1457 AC/DC Motor controt; CETT

]1?:^?,"JY,tli:.,11,:Hl",?*y-rl_.t,115 H{d+lrics & pneum3tig:ilguiih semeGr: oHEM 1411 Gen chemistry'l (Lecture & Lab); CET 1457 Linear lntegrated Circuits; INBMT 1417 lndustriat Automation; pSyC 2301 General
l:y'^1",,:gr;^9)-tll,*ilh a Concentrationln_Engineering is a 60 semester hour program that can be tead to arear IHE for a Bachelor's degree with the following alilned courses: ENGL 1sb1 , 

-1002, 
2332; MATH 1g14, 1 316,12,2413; H|ST 1301,1302;GOVT2305,2306;SpCt-t 1311;pHyS 1401,14O2:ENGR 1201 tntroto

Engineering; PHED 1164; MUS| 1306; pSyC 2301.
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3. Focus Area 1 - Texas Regionar pathways Network pranning Grant

*""#.:,j.:L:::1,,:,::l,l:::T:qi:f Tllrsf ios 
atready in ptac-e that provide an advantase in imptementins the

f::::;""j,:i:j1"1'j:':i:ly^" :^'11':?f ?:[i:':lr :i?,"p$]:*d", b,i ;;" n;t r,;,,"d ;;, ,";;#;;*;*.,io .lu,'"nr",Texas lndustry Partnership, Jobs Ya'll, Talent connection, p-20 councils, TWC career sp".iu'ririr)i&;i- ;;,ffi'ffi:?Advisorv Grorrn< ofrAdvisory Groups, etc.

4. Focus Area 2 - Texas Regional pathways Network lmplementation Grant

Ill"^::11"^T:11.11:::::11+:l:y grant runds.will bsused to increase the number or participatins LEAs (and

-rn to o"ron.tilt" hb;;;;ffi;6;il;i
%

other partners, as appropriate) partnering to provide at teast one TEA approved,t rcd5]r'^[il5'J#otil].",of study that spans secondary and postsecondary education and includes an appropriate sequence of courses thatare aligned with high-wage and in-demand occupations identified by the local regionatworkforce board. Appticants

5. Focus Area 2 - Texas Regional pathways Network lmplementation Grant
[And/or] The applicant must expand the number of CTE programs of study that span secondary and postsecondary
education and include an appropriate sequence of courses that are aligne-d with high-wage and in-demand
occupations identified by the local regionalworkforce board.

10andDcCcDhavestrategicpartnelshipsalreadyinplacethatprovidesanadvantag"ini,pffi

lYl:"0:tlH'3nip^"I:Y:1,"Y11".1I 40. P-rechs.and Errry C;lrs"","r"J zz,oo0 duat credit students ror DCCCD. Borh areof the P-16 council, Metroplex Higher Education Regionit councii o"ir""w1rit"r"""ff;#;l"rl'rI,"*"-3ilr'
gil.T',I"^"; fl#fllp*,lTj?Tg:.?fl1119::l,y t1"ry", ?1, 

;il;,arion that partners with DCCCD and hishl' covers the financial gap between need-based financial aid and tne Eost of tuition. once stuoeii"";;#;';L'lH'jI""IfX""]'nPl%t:S::gl: t3li:'-l?lllyear universitie". in""" pl'tnerships provide strons arisnment to crE andnetworks' DCccD provides pre-apprenticeship programs in electiicar and participates in 
"ri1r", externshipties with Year-Up in which over 25'students were pliced into emrrot;ent with lr companies in the Dallas area.

EDwilIusegrantfundstoimplementthecurrentElectricaIProgramofStudyintheArchite".,,ffi

,0":l'*:T,:l^y:?fl?:rllfgllT "j!ty-dv,il I: srEM pathwiv ir,"iro"r"es on Etectricat Engineerins (EE). wtRED wiilexpand the number of crE.pathways offered bt leRs and ensure students have pathways prai#;';##;'#;
f:::^"^:::*,Yj-9.::1ti1!yill]!:,lpl.priate sequence or courses rhat are atisned witn nisn-wase and in-demand

ns identified by our local indugtry employers. According to data rro, tie eri";, ;iL;;"r sjailsucs and EMSt

'1i9."':lT_gl"yl1l"l 
E]:^td"r.: is expected to incrJase 17.so/", earning an average annuat income ot $47,126.> North CentralTexas Region (NCTR) will provide 6% of that growth with a demaid lor 2,446 edctricians. For EE thejected groMh is 11'22/o with NCTR to provide 3% of that groilrtn with a deman d lor 4,4sb. EE Technicians earning anrrage annual income of $73,950.

RED will increase the number of crE programs of study by expanding the Engineering program to have a focus onctrical engineering. Currently students in wIRED do noi have accessio the EE Rrogra"m ot"Stuay at the post-secondary
Students will take dual credit 99!fsesr The sequence is atigned with high-;s", iil;rr;'d?"ipiii"i. ,'rrrr;"iHli,

^l::]l lo3#:.9J"^{"j.MU9l llqlyty1igllp*; runitsr+ coilele nrsebra; MHN 1200 Besin Mach shop; ENGL1302 comp 11; CETT 1405 Ac circuits; 1ETT 1425 Digitat Fund; MATH 1516 e'iane irig; spcn rsii t;tro-to djEolnqITSC 1401 lntro to Comp; PHYS 14_01 College Physics;-llrlTC 14i7 AC/DC Motor Controilbirr 1429 Sotid State Aut; HyDR1445 Hydraulics & Pneumatics; 4th Semestei: CHEM 1411 Gen Chemistry 1 ; CETT 14s7 Linear tnteg Circuits; INBMT 1417lndustrialAuto; PSYC 2301 General Psyc. AAS_with a Con in Engineering is a 60 hour prograrn"l;ffi;r-il:i"uiiii= t", 
":1',P':l:S"Pl::.Y*il.,::::risT,9.9oyl19s:.!!-ol-lp^o!,1s02: n3e; trrnrH 1314, 1b16; 2412,2418;Hrsr 1301 , 13o2;ta, L1 te, I ttg I Iou I, tJva,2305'2306: SPCH 1311;PHYS 1401,14o2; ENGR 1201 jntroto Engineering;pHED j16a;MUSI 1306;pSyC2301.

-ffimsAs#E$m pasesore
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6. Focus Area 2 - Texas Regional pathways Network rmprer,ent"tion Grant

]j:,ff?li?I :ft,::,::jlf th::ipacitv,orthe desisnated intermediary orsanization to carry out the runctions;-il; ;i;i;ffi il,"",iijl *lli'ffi #:iedt teatinn anrf vtarVfa.aa Aar,^t^^.^^-r :-:a:^1:
:^1Y:*:ij:1,1:llolT_d?f!lon,m9nt initiatives, workins 

'iitn educators and "rpl;y;;;;L"r,5*"'ri.1#"0i-*f":,:n::::::::l prace students in them, and colrectins;;;;;il;i;';,?n";";";ffiru"#ffi;T",
continuous improvement.

7. Focus Area 2 - Texas Regional pathways Network lmplementation Grant
The applicant must provide, for all pathways, crosswalks that identify secondary and postsecondary courseworkthat would be required of a student in the program of study in order io complete a ceriificate or receive an associatedegree from the partnering general academiCteaching institution(s) within twothree years of graduating from highschool' The crosswalk should align to higher education program of study curricula where applicable and alsodemonstrate how the project can lead to a bachelor's degrel.

lnterLinkhasthevastexperienceneededtocarryoutthefunctionsre|atedtothis,ot"ffi

lfllfliilii;9j,J^":l*::TSl:lll:11"^l tg 
"-9:;:lor: 

tg ,""ttn" n"eds of 
",proy"i., 

thus showcasins hishskill/high wage career opportunities ror students. tntertint< repiesents lhg ]6 county N#h'H#;H]"j:h"3i'Jn ,no
l:"? :::::jjy:::_b^TlT::"?19 :gli!?!91 wiur. a zs_memSei ooa,o of directors ,"p;;;;,"d'0, ;;,,i",ll"ss anohalf secondary, post-secondary, workforce boards.and oteigovernment entities, ,"0 , rrrl" ;,i;iilr;;"j'Jrisorygroups representing employer organizations. lnterlink has pr6viously acted as the lntermediary for the North
:::5:l:::j"j:1139:,f-..111T=n/I lnitiative that i; a'pa,tnersnip or 10 rarrant county tsDs, tocatAviationsuch as Bell (a Textron Company), American Airlines, Tariant County College District, Tarrant Countysolutions, and ESC 11 serving over 86,000 students. tnterlink oversees highly qualified consultantswill support intermediary responsibiliiies such as convening ano teaaing a ,egionaipathways leadership griup,blishing metrics for success; serving as a lead in planning ioisustainaoility.

DCCCD offers students pathways for an A) Electrician certificate, B) Associate,s of Apptied science (AAS) in
Fi:*::::,^::q:"^?',ls^P:llgl"gy: 1!{rn q) Associate's or science (AS) with a Lonient,ation in Ensineerins.According to local, regional Workforce Board data, lndustry leadership input, and lnterlink research data thepost-secondary programs of study are aligned to high-wage and in-demand occupations. A) Electrical Technology

; ;;i,;"r ;;;;; ;"ili;; r:igt:j::*|,?lg,I_il9ilT.yll*" these collese-credit courses: ELPr 131 i aasic Eiectricat rheory; ELpr 1s2eI I rvvr,, EEr IResidentialWiring; ELPT 1370 Electrical Blueprint Reading; lElR 1312 Distribution Systems ELPT 1341 Motor
9:^1I?]I:LPI fl+s^c^o115rc.ial wirins; ELPr 1325 Natioiar Etectric code '1; ELrN iseo coop*rative EducElectrician. B) The DcccD offers an Associate's of Applied Science in Electiical Engineering iechnology
degree' According to local, regional Workforce Board data, lndustry leadership input,-and lnterlink research datapost-secondary programs of study are aligned to high-wage and in-demand occupations. AII courses have been

1ed to high school courses to ensure requirements ior hig-n school graduation are satisfied. Students will take
the following college courses: First semester: ENG'I 1301 iomposition 1; oETT 1403 AC Circuits; MUSI 1306
Music Appre; NRH 1314 College Algebra; MHN 1200 Beginning Machine Shop; Second Semester; ENGL 1302composition 1 1 ; CETT 1405 AC circuits; 9ETT r +Zs Dilitat FInd; MATH r it o ptane Trig; spcH 131 1 Intro toSp Comm; ITSC 1401 lntro to Computers; Third Semeste-r: PHYS 1401 College efryiics llecture & t-rO); lrufC1457 ACIDC Motor Control; CETT 1429 Solid State Automation; HYDR 1445 i-tydrautics a pneumatics; FourthSemester: CHEM 1411 Gen Chemistry 1 (Lecture & Lab); CETT 1457 Linear lniegrated Circuits; TNBMT 1417lndustrialAutomation; PSYC 2301 General Psychology. c) AAS with a concentrition in Engineering is a 60
1919ste1 hour program that can be lead to a 4-year IHE foi a Bachelor's degree with the fol6wing uiigr"o 

"orr.".,ENGL 1301.1302.2332: MATH',314 1"'lA ,l'tD ,A1.1. LJrer-.o^1 1o^^. ^nvrENGL 1301, 1302,2332;MATH 13'14, 1316, z4tz,z+ls; HIST 1g01, lgo2icovrzsol,lio6,Eftii'iirr,
PHYS1401 .1402:ENGB1201 lntrotnFnninoorinn.DlJEl''rira,4.r\nrcr{o^a.r:r(\\/,i^^^i

1301' 1302,2332;MATH 13'14, 1316, 2412,2413; HIST 1901, 1go2iGoVT2go5, zsoo;Spcit tstt;
1401,1402; ENGR 1201 lntroto Engineering; pHED tto+; tvtljst 1306; psyc 2ao1.-

RFA#mffimHsAs#Wffi
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S. Focus Area 2 - f"*

*"":!:jj.fl1:y,:j li:l,Tr.'_,:lt:g,,:!T:"1*if' arreaiy in ptace that provide an advantase in imptementins the

i*;1,i"lir'$"liliiJilAOy?OTY Paainn^l Ta-^^+ A r..:^^- - A.--60x30TX Regional Target Advisory Groups, etc.

9. Focus Area 2 - Texas Regionat pathways Network lmplementation Grant
The applicant must develop and submit a proposed sustainability plan to ensure that the applicant will continue to
meet the goals of the grant after the end of the grant program.

ESc10andDcCCDhavestrategicpartnershipsalreadyinplacethatimmedi,t"lyp,ffi

ff1,"J:I,TJj:^Ylll?,t|.:i::l'^I$-,Trlo9i seggngd',y, ffi*""ondary, 
"orrrnity_based 

orsanizations, andemplovers. These strategic partnerships have resutted in +o p-Techs ano'rarty c;ild;;"jr;:otd,il;'f"r#,i"students for DCCCD' ESC 10 and DcccD are members of the P-16 councit, rvliroftex Higher Education
F:9:i:i.:i:llil^?111.-Y_ffiforce lnvestment Board, wrcvr novisory committee, and the tnterlink Board. Dailasu. IJclilctcounty Promise, an organization that partners with both DcccD and high schools in the wIRED project, covers
I:jii:"1:j9-]P"*ly:3"111?9 Tyo.j!na19i1laid and the coslor tuition ror up to a time timit, or the comptetion ora degree for students who graduate with a high school diptoma or an Associate oegree.-oil;ir;;#"Jrpr"t"
+l*t::5:::"P,::,:::.:1"^v^?j:-"]'9iPl:-!,'*rfer to partner four-year universities"with their tast-doilar schotarship.r.sr or rrP,
I hese partnerships nrovidg ltl9ng alignment to career and rechnical Education and employer partnerships across
5j:S^'::::-l39l3l^?999? plqvides pre-apprenticeship prosrams in Etectricat and participates in summertrnship opportunities with Year-Up in which over 25 students 'i"r" pru""o ;U;rpi;ff;;; ilfff ;#prnj", in

?i1?i-33?:]l^-::-:!lllegic,partnerships by way of pre-apprenticeships and internships provided students withctical knowledge that made their educaiion studies come to'tife. Students'connections"*iin"pili".J;;#';;#
se partnerships within industry broadened their exposure, strengthen their self-esteem, and validated in-classthrough practical application.

The WIRED partners are committed to and confident of sustaining the Texas Regional pathways lnitiative once thegrant period has passed and have assured stakeholders that the program will bJimplemented with fidelity. since
the fall 2019, the partners have reviewed all aspects of the program and extensive time and discussion have beengiven to sustaining this much-needed program. The Advisoiy f-eam studied the research done by The Finance

roup (2017) and examined interviews with current Texas Fiegional Pathways Network groups that have had
Iccess with sustainability. The Advisory Team agrees that sultainability should be a focus and has identified

that will be criticalto sustainability: 1) Concentration on making the partners in the WIRED project truly
rative via networking activities; 2) Leveraging funding from locil distiict budgets, State Comp funds, ano

CTE funds' ln addition, WIRED has been carefuitoirrooseiustainabte activities toi irbLr*trii"I ir'i"rir, 1..,"Perkins Reserve Grant; 3) DCCCD willfund a teacher for dual credit courses after the grant ends and provide
tuition for students enrolling in the program. ESC 10 Office of Grants & Research will lead the search for
al grant funding to support aspects of the project that require ongoing funding; 4) Seeking out ,,Champions,,

who are leaders in the community that will serve as advocates for the pr6gr;n oy rai-sing public iwareness andleverage new sources of funding; 5) Celebrating successes of the program and publicizing these successes viaarea, regional, and state venues, showcasing districts, IHE's, and businesses in this model, so that citizens, andother LEAs, begin to understand the importance of the WIRED program and opportunities for students to earn
'ndary course credit and certificates; 6) lnvesting in a variety of professional development options for
s and support the implementation of content knowledge ani skilis, thus retaining and paying dividends in

achievement after the grant ends; 7) Providing Superintendents and Board of Trustees with 
-up+o-date

e and summative status reports to keep them informed of all successes to guarantee that they arecommitted to institutionalizing the wIRED program in their districts.

nrn*Wffisns*ffiffiffi pageT ore
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e Dox below to indicate any barriers exist to equi access and participation any groupsthat receive services funded by this program.

^ The applicant assures that no barriers exist to equitable access and participation for any groups receiving servicest' funded by this program.
.- Barriers exist to equitable access and participation for the following groups receiving services funded by this grant, as' described below.

Group

Group

Group

Group

%

Barrierl
I

Barrierl

!Earnerl 
I

Ba

Are any private nonprofit schools located within the applicant,s boundariesz

6Yes fNo
lf you answered'No" to the preceding question, stop here.You have completed the section. proceed to the next page.Are any private nonprofit schools participating in the program?

fYes (jNo

lf you answered "No" to the preceding question, stop here. You have completed the section. proceed to the next page.

-,]ne!rn1suresthatitdiscussedaltconsutt,b)(1)and/or]- Section 8501 (cX1), as applicable, with all eligible private nonprofit schools located within the LEA,s boundaries.

t-, The LEA assures the appropriate Affirmations of Consultation will be provided to TEA,s pNp ombudsman in the- manner and time requested.

1. LEA's student enrollment

2. Enrollment of all participating private schools

3. Total enrollment of LEA and all participating pNps (line 1 plus line 2)

4. Total current-year program allocation

5. LEA reservation for direct administrative costs, not to exceed the program's defined limit

6' Total LEA amount for provision of ESSA PNP equitable services (line 4 minus line 5)

7. Per-pupil LEA amount for provision of ESSA PNP equitable services (line 6 divided by line 3)

LEA's total required ESSA PNP equitable services reservation (line 7 times line 2

r_l

)lll

RFA#I -=-lsAs#KX 
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An amendment must be submitted when the program plan or budget is altered for the reasons described in the"when to Amend the Application" document posied on the Administering a Grant page. The following are required tobe submitted for an amendment: (1) Page 1 of the application lvit upoateo contact iiformation and current
authorized official's signature and date, (2) Appendix i with changes identified and described, (3) all updated sectionsof the application or budget affected by the changes identified below, and, if applicable, (4) Amended Budget
Request. Amendment lnstructions with more details can be found on the last tab of the budget template.

You may duplicate this page

Amended Section Reason for Amendment

RFA#KX,X'I'ulX:l
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